
N}ME

rff the {church ts the brlde of
Chrlst, the bride imust have been
the bame as the bridegroom. If the
church Is the body of Christ, she
must have the same name as h,er , ''
head; It would be strange.lf my
body and my head should bear
different names. In some commentg
on the tThe disciples were

. ,,.; u'

with hinr and wb.lcome.$im as a new
member here at South'Shore!

Lona Ha}l ts in the hospital and
Ls to undergo a kidney operation on
thursday. (Room 336)

Therb ls a gospel meeting hosteti
by the Nevell church of Ohrist in
F-elicity Oirio, June zl+-3oth with bre
Bernarci- boltori preaching. 17z3O p.c.,

these party names and
call ourselves onIY
con€e.tr (Stork, Life 0f

on the passage, r'I'ne d].sc].pl.es wer€
ca}led ,Chrlstians first at Antlocht

THE NCI{).TST TIN?I

1t,'islhald that t,he name was given
ln di?Fison. I think not. If you '|

study the use of the Greek word
tealledr . you. w1],1 conclude that
they were divinely called
Christians, Gcvd' Eave them that
iiame . 'Jesus speafis (Jas . 2:7 RES ]
abrut rlbh den blaspheming the
trworthy name'by which you are
called. t . (A..I. Gondon, Baptist,
In SeLect'" Northfield Sermons )

frI look forward with pleasure to
the day when ,there will not be a
Baptist living. I hope they will
soon be gone. I hope the Baptist
name will soon perish; but let
Christrs name live forever.rt
(Spurgeon, Ivlem', Library, V61. I.l

trI pray you to leave my name
alone, and call not yourselves
Luthefans, but Chrtstians. lfho ts
Luther? l4y doctrine is not' mine
(A eommendable statement but one
in whlch something is lacking
when compared with the Bible R!lS)
I have not been crucified for
anyone. How then does it'befit me

a miserablei'bag of dust and ashes
to glve my name to the children of
Chrtst? Ceasei my dear friends to cltng to
distinctions;-away with them all'and Iet us
Christians after Hlm from whom our doctrlne
Luther, p, 2891

Tllg lCtiTqNi'ii,4

It has been my Pleasure to,s€rd
=thts paper to you and tr trust You-
have been edified by rqading it. It
has not been my practiGe to Print
qute worldly quotes or Shakespeare
but rather use _this expeciiency to
spread the gospel of Christ. Print-
lng it these $even years has not ''
been easy as each i.ssue is hand
cranked and many hours'are sPent
late at night pieparing it for You.
trtm sorry for my spelllng and the
lnk stains at times but Lrust Youwill over leqk chese 'thing,g for"the
doctrine of Christ.

At this time brethrenr. I have to
revise the list and this is hard to
do as. I have a .f1le fulI of cards
and }etters frorn you in appreeiattoB
of: thts effort. To accomplish thls
f ha-ve .decided to remove the'nanes
of, the mernbers of the church who
have not supported the gosPe1 in
India or r,vho are members of a' ^ '

congregation that has not he1Ped
when asked unless you request
to remain on the llst. Againi.l I an
sorry but I can just print so manlo

tt'vVould"to God that all'p3rty natres and unscrrlptural phrases: and
forms whtch have,,dlvided the-'Chrtstlan world wsre forgot: that we
might aLl agree to sit down together as humblei. Ioving. {lscip1es at
thd feet of-the eomnon Master, to hear His worcl, to lmbibe his spirlt
and to transcribe his life to our own.tr (John lJesleyl

THE BIBTE SAYS

--*ttlet lf any man suffer as a Christian, let_!t
let him glorlfy-God on this behalf.tt (I Pet. lr:16)

frNeither is there saLvation in any other: for
nane

THE

m not'be ashamed: but

there ls
be saved.under heaven given axxong ln€nrr whhreby we must

DOOM 0F DEI{OI,IL!lTTCi'llLf rl'{: nBut in'vain they do''worshipc # for doctrines the commandments

none othertt Acts l+tLZ

mB, teaching
of men. But

hath nothe answered and said, Every plant, which my heavenly father
planted, ghall be ro6ted up.tt (l"iatt. J-5z9r\71


